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.HE Assembly IlBlue B3ook" is now
printed andin the banda of most, of oui

riisters a-ad eiders. Look at it,-tuin
-over its hundreds of pages, - îead tbe
-titles of the Reports,-refer to the figures
that concern your own congregation : ail
-very well. But this is by no means
-enoughi. The book is a treasury of
minute, full and accurate information.
Every niinister and eider abould ho familiar
witb its contents. The reading is by ne

'means Ildry." Some, of tbo Reports aie of
the veîy deepest interest: ail are important:
nioue ahould be neglected. Tbe cost of
egthering retuins, printing reports, and
circu]ating tho Assembly Minutes fromn yeaî

-to year is very considerable, but it la foît to
be a 0good and profitable expenditure, for
it is the means of widely diffusing authentie
information regzardin the operations of the
-cburcb, at home and abroad. Let the book
-be studied then, s0 that you may kuow
-what the churcli is doing and wbat she, is
.siming at. The Preshytorian Churcli be-
lievesolu tbe fallest publicity. She la of

-the people, for the people, and in ail ber
works, abe takea the people fully into bot
,confidenco. Presh8yteries, Synoda, .Assem-
'blies, are ail open courts, and their proceed-
ùige May ho published as wldely as any one8

sces fit. Thus out Synodical and Assem-
bly meetings always comnmand. the attention
of the secular press; and even oui Presby-
tories are flot always ignored. But as a
permanent, full, and trustwvorthy record of
the Çhurch's work, the ]'Iinutes of Assern-
bly, with the Reports as in this volume, are
of J'ar greater value than any other source
of information. It la hoprsd that when oui
eiders have read, iearned, and inwardly
digested the Minutes and Reports, they wil
land tbem to their- neighbours--especially
to aucli as delight in figures, and in taking
a wide as well as a close and minute view
of the work of the Church.

.One of the Reporte of .Assembly containu
76 pages, and fia itself a "1 volume" and a
treasury of suggestive facts. We refer to the
Report of the Committee on Statistica.
Frein the nature of the case, absolute ac-
curacy in Church Statiztics is unattainable.
Ail that eau bc claimed for the figures of
this Ra-port is that they are substantially
correct, and that on the whole tbey furniali
a fait vlew of the condition and work of
the Church, during the past year. It is
nover too early to, urge on sessions the duty
of being up to time, in all their returna.
'You would pity the Convener of the Statia.
tics Committee were you to hear bis state-
ment of the manner in which bis efforts to
obtaju complote returna were baffled-hoýw
reports are held back, week after week, aud.


